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BLACK POWER : l(,EY _'I'O NA'l'IOJ>iAL FULFILLMENT 

by Nathan Wri ght, Jr .. , Ed. D. 

The mounting dislocations in our American cities stem from 
an unwholesome imbalance in power relations between black and white 
Americans. 

s 

"We do not want better housing. We do not want better schools. 
We do not want any more of anything. We sirnplX want to be treated 
like people." ':Phis is the message being made increasingly cleaJ'.', as 
the s1T1oke is dissipated above the smoldering rubble of our riot-and 
revolt-torn cities. 

The desire to be persons is the will to control one's own desti ny. 
It speaks to the issue of the equitiable extension of power which is 
the means of national fulfillment. 

A divorce court judge tells of a woman who came before his court 
seeking a divorce. Had her husband not provided for her? No. He 
had given.her every material thing which she had wanted, and often 
in double measure. She had two cars and two fur coats. Whenever 
she expressed a need, she was treat ed like a Christmas tree. Another 
ornament was added. She was decorated with abundance. But she had 
never been treated like a person. 

"Persons" have a sense of being. They experience a creative 
gi~e-and-take with othefs . . They rec ogni ze a sense of power over 
their own destiny. They know that they- are more than "things"~ 

Black people in America have been treated as though t'i.1ey were 
things. Sope young ·black people who are yearning for identity and 
are seekin g'an explanation for their past sense of negative identity 
see in the/ failure of black people to b e ·11black" as the root of our 
racial difficulties. Hence, for them there must be a glorification 
of blackness. "Black is beautiful." "Black is glorious •·11 "Black 
is best." These expressions ' become pathways towara being. They 
are seeD as the vehicles which make for fulfillment. Fulfillment 
must come for black Americans, _....fm:._,onl 1,_a s.......f..1I.l_fi~ _b.1:D.§.ILt .E?me to the 
nation as a \•!hole. "---:-l S L,~t~.,· .. d . E=; lt: ... .l~. f\',•t~'..~, :-1:, ,1 ('1;1;, ...... 1r.) 

Indeed, the term Black Power speaks not only to two of the basic 
problems in the life of Black Amer icarn.; but also to the two problems 
which are most pervasive in our national life. They are the twin con
cerns of identity and ·fulfillment. 

_Becoming Whom We Are 

Blnck people h ave a negative conception of whom or what they are. 

Black peo ? l e , in our census, are "non--whi te 11
• 
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Look up "black" and "white" in the dictionary. Webster's N~~ 
_y1orld DictionaJ:y: colle g:~diti:-m, 1964, speaks of black thus: "l 
opposite to 'ivhi te ... 2. dark-co mplexioned. 3. Negro ... 4. totally 
without light; in complete darkness, dark. 5. soiled, dirty. 6. wear 
ing black clothing. 7. evil, wicked, harmful. 8. disgtaceful. 9. sad; 
dismal; gloomy ..• 10. sullen; angered. 11. without hope; as, a black 
future ••. 

The same dictionary defines "white" in far different terms. 
White means; 1. having the color of pure snow or milk; of the color 
of radiated, tr~nsmitted, or reflects light containing all the visible 
rays of the spectrum; opposite to b-lack. 2. of a light or pale color; 
specifically, a) gray; silvery; hoary. b) very blond. c) pale; wan; 
pallid; ashen; as a face white with terror. d) light- ~r'ellow or amber:~ 
as, white wines. e) blank; said of a space unma.rked by printing, 
writing, etc. £) of a light-gray color and lustrous appearance; un
burnished: said 0f silver and other metal. g) made of silver. h) 
snowy; as, the wnite Friars. 4. morally or spiritually pure; spotJ'.ess; 
innocent. 5. free from evil intent; harmless; as, white magic, a 
white lie. 6. (rare) happy; fortunate; auspicious; said of times 
and seasons. 7. a) having a light-colored skin; Caucasian. b) of 
or controlled by the . white race; as, white supremacy. c) (nations 
of ,~acial superiority). (slang), hones,fair, dependable. 8. being 
at white heat ... 9. reactionary, counter-revolutionary, or royali£t, 
as opposed to red (radical or revolutionary ... " 

Black people start off with two strikes of cultural bias against 
them. A non-being, a ·negative identity is a nobody. 

Small wonder, then, the poo~ learning habits of so many of our 
black urban youth! Small wonder also the crimes of self-destruction 
and the social and civic expressions of self-hate! 

Small wonder also that black people are, by many signs, this 
nation's basic hope for sanity, decency and fulfillment! 

By addressing ourselves to specific problems which appear as 
.urgent in the life of black Americans we develop saving answers 
which redound to the benefit· of all. Is not the problem of identity, 
after all, the most pervasive problem in our personal, family, commu
nity and total corporate and national life? 

Our jnils, and mental and general hospitals and our automobile 
accident and divorce and delinquency lists - are filled with people 
who have difficulties with the matter of identity. People who know 
who and what they are and who have a clear vision of what they are 
destined to be are daily more rare in a world where people are gripped 
by a sense of being "lost 11

, "alone", "afraid. 11 
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By raising the issue of the need for a positive identify for 
black people through the current focus on Black Power, a direct and 
immediate service has been performed by black people for th e nation 

- as a whole. 

Whenever we Jock at the problems of our bla ck communities ·we may 
see the problems of America as a whole as though ·written or s ke tched 
with a large hand, in dimensions closer and bold enough for all to 
see and understand. The problems of black America are those of white 
America in extremis. They are there to co me to terms with for the 
benefit of one and all. 

Thus, in our urban schools the widespr~ad problem of identity 
might be faced squarely for the g reates~ good for all. 

Pupils learn largely by a role identification. A student pie~ 
tures himself, for example, as a doctor or a scientist. Each day 
then he learns in relation to that which he senses that he shall be. 

In a negative way it is evident that teachers who are agressive
ly up war d mobile, a·way from the };>lue collar background of their youth, 
tencJto be threatened by t;he presence of those who re mind them of the 
social or ecobomic identification from which they would seek to es
cape. Thus the lower class white children in our urban schools - _-
a long with the black childr en ·who corporately symbolize a low socio
eonomic status - for some teachers become the invisible students who 
cannot be taught. To th e teac her , caught in the threat-to-identify 
bi nd, those ·whose presence · ~muld threaten are simply wished away. 
This is not basically racial prejudice, such as we have often tho ugh t 
in the past. It may inc l ud e prejudice but is large ly a common place 
mechanism with ~.-1hich we must come to grips in teaching and l earning 
and in every area of ou r cornrnon life. 

'l'wo basic attributes are needed for teaching. 'rhey are sel f
understanding and a knowledge and love o f one's subject. The fail
ure to undersi:and and accept ones elf is the bas ic barrier to all 
communication: : A n erscm ... ,,h o does not know or accept himself ca nno t 
know and become ac cepting o f others. 

On the other hand, one who . knows and a6cepts himself may relate 
freely to others. ' 

Self-hate among black Americans is a logical consequence of the 
desire by black people to be American. Being unaccepted in lar ge 
measure by America, black Americans try harder than all others to 
be American. Thus in the traditional American disdain for blackness 
~s the Century Dictionary reveals) black people often out do their 
fe llow Americans. 

so-called riots are expressive o~ self-hate. The y are black 
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suicide before white men's bullets. They represent the crazed 
consequence of being a nobody boxed in on a dead-end street. 

The Pov..rer To Become -----
Both a scientist named Aristotle and a prophet named Paul 

said that life is what it is destined to become. 

What all life needs is the power to find its due fulfillment. 
Thus Black Power speaks both to identity (or the recognition 

of ourselves as the persons we should be) and to the empowerment 
necessary to enter fully· into the life which should be our O"vm. 

People who are power less find frustration as their daily 
16t. 

Such is the lot of the black masses in a place which might 
be called Everywhere, U.S.A. 

Frustration is the condition of seeing a goal and of never 
seeming to have the power or the capacity to achieve it. Black 
people want daily for a fair return for energies fully spent. 
But there are certain rewards for white men and other rewards 

f 

for "others 11
• 

Sometimes the reward is more, not less. Sometimes the black 
men get the breaks. They are accorded a kind of preferential 
treatment. ·whether too much or too little, the genera 1 rule is 
still the same: there are other rewards for "others". 

The anti-poverty programs often favor the black poor over 
the poor who happen to be white. The unusual black man may often 
get a more than even break. Yet characteristically, a crucial 
ingredient is missing. He has not the reins of power. Others 
do fo~ him. Others decide. He is, after all, a pa~ct of a ·white 
man's controlled and effectivelywhite purposed world. 

Black men, women and children in America have fou n d frustra
tion to be their daily lot. Theirs has not been the power to con
trol, to shape or to decree even in those areas which pertain to 
their rn-m immediate welfare. 

Those with pov,er decide. Those without pm,,e ~: become what 
others than themselves decide what they shall or shall not be. 

Those whose lives are rnarked by frustration may either turn 
to escapism or they may become bitter, resentful and resigned. 
These are the two paths of accomodation to frustration most often 
follow e d by black Americans. 

Black Americans have found means of e s c a pe i.n many ways. 
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The .Misuse of Religion 

They have, perhaps most often, tur ne d to religion for escape. 
Religion has through the ages been th~ bu lwark for these in need. 
It has opened men~s sights upon a hidden world where pain, want, 
degradation and defeat are turned to victory, ~he fact that these 
ingredients, to be turned to victory, must be used for a rede mpti ve 
purpose, is all-too-easily and all-too-often lost. 

The religion of the oppressed beco mes most easily the religion 
of accomodation. 'I'he "balm of Gilead" is not used for healing and 
restoration. It becomes the salve for relieving pain. 

In this light, the religion of the oppressed may be seen as 
a r11irror image of the religion of tho se who, however well-intentioned 
individually they may be, are cast by historical and c~lt 11ral circum
stance in the role of the oppressor. Those who have or W·eild power, 
al ways, in relation to the power less, fu l f ill the oppressor role. 

The powerless, the oppressed, need power to mov e out of their 
pO"i,1er-lessness, ·which is the root of their oppre ss io n. Po wer is 
never freely shared. Those who have po wer will seek to ease the 
pain o f the powe rless. They will work _to 1 create a condition of re 
lax e d frustration or of bearable pain or poverty. The keys to the 
seats of power, ho wever , are never freely given ev_~. 

He nce, the religion of those who have power ten ds to sanctify 
a nd uphold the public good "as is". 'l'his is true of institutions 
generally. This is almost inevitable, in that no movement is allowed 
by those who control society, to continue long enough to become an 
institut ion unless it is comrnitted to the upholdi ng of th s existing 
public order. 

Thos e 1Hho hav e power Bee good .in those relationships whic h gi ve 
to society stabi lity. This me ans that ba sic relationships are to 
r 8Inain as they are. The technical name for "relationships as they ' 
a:ce" is "mores" (more-a ze.) Our churches - a long with other busi
ness , civic, social and ed ucational institutions are uphelders of 
the public mores, meaning the public morality. 

Mora ls, in this root sense , reflect the presen t interests of 
those p res e ntly in power. Morals or standards of morality chang-e 
only when there is a change in power relationships. 

The reli g ion of those in pow e r is ne v e r basically re-creative 
and hence red emptive. It i$, on the other hand r ep ressive, even 
though in a :d. ndly, caring and loving v,1<.1.y. Like the pathological 
r eli gion of th os e who are ho p e l essl y oppresse d, the religion of 
tho se who fin d themselv e s caught in th e oppr esso r r ole i s - escapi st. 
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It is other-worldly or "spiritual". 
present reality as it focuses men's 
of glory, that which is becomes "the 
starting point beyond which religion 

It lifts men's sense beyond 
sights upon heavenly realms 

given." It is the assumed 
moves. 

Yet the "alorv" uoon which true religion would have us f ocus 
.J -< ... 

is only the fulfillment of that which is immediate. Heaven is the 
present circumstance redeemed. "Speak comfortably to Jerusalem", 
said the prophet. "Cry aloud and let her knov1 that her iniquity 
is pardoned, that her warfare is accomplished." Eternal things 
are ever-present. They are not--realities which wait for the future, 
and so which are yet to be. 

The escapist religion of the hopelessly oppressed is but a 
mirror image of the "beyond reality" religion of those who oppress. 
It is blinding to the present circumstances which are always the 
raw material of redemption. 

Our current urban unrest is a judgement upon American religion, 
black and white. "Just a little talk with Jesus" can make things 
right only when all of our pres en t circumstance is ·offered in such 
a v:ay that it actually can be "n'.ade right·." If His "is the power", 
then any unilateral hold 6n th~ reins pf power relationships rnust 
be at least relaxed in favor of Him ~.vith ·whom "all things are possi
ble• II 

Our present urban distress is, in some of our cities, being 
exploited by religion to encourage people to move closef to God 
by "worshipping in church each Sunday". Our typical church efforts, 
in post-riot situations, are to ask forgiveness for those whom we 
pe r ceive as the rioters, to offer them relief and to restore the 
former order of things "with improved means of cornrnunicat ion between 
the r<Jces 11

• Is this redemption? Is this li ~(;l--giving or growth -
producing? 

/ 0 r' 

Our churches can at this present hour serve a truly redemptive 
purpose as they use our urban distress as the occasion for re-creation. 
There must be on the part of church people a re-ordering of relation
ships in such a v1ay that ever:.y new circumstance in our common life 
reveals what life is meant to be. 

Churches or church people can never be change agents unless 
they are willing to be ch a nged themseJ~es. For the powerless 
09pressed our churches should work to do one basic thing. They 
must work to facilitate authentic change in basic relationships 
of power. St a tic relationships df power corrupt. Equitable r e lation
ships of power alone are growth-producing. 

"I am corrie, " said Jesus, "th a t you might have J_ife, a nd have it 
mo1:e abundantly." Life, in gi'.:ca ter abu ndance, in OLlr hom e s, our 
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communities, our business and everywhere in our wo:cld comes only 
where the equitable give-and-take of power makes for continual 
growth and interchange. In a classical. sense, life and power are 
one, as ind ee d their Gr ee k fo rm s _l:iios_ an c1 ~J:i.?_ suggest. 

Religion should invest life's every pr ese nt circu mst ance with 
the fulfillment of its innate, or, divine purpose. The fulfillment 
of each immediate circumstance must be immed iat e . Once the fleeting 
moment has past, its circumstance no longer is. Hence it cannot be 
fulfilled. 

Escapist religion, however kindly or sweet it may appear to be, 
gJosses over the hard present realities of life in such a way as to 
be an effec t ive barrier to their redemption. 

The Peril of. Accepting Things .As The;l Are 

If we are to take a religious or a scientific view of life, we 
must assume that life has as its purpose fulfilln1ent. This simply 
means that life is to become what it is designed to be. 

In such a way of seeing thing s , t6 thwart or to alter function 
is to pervert nature or tt) · ch an nel pow~ rs , in unnatural directions. 
Pathology or illness or malfunction of any kind is a sign and direct 
result of a pe rversion of purpose. 

Racial discrimination hence is not a privilege to be exercised 
by those possessing po wex· since such activity d(c?secrates life and 
subverts the processes of life's ful f illment. Equally p~rverse is 
the po pular practice among those of good will as in our churches, 
of 11·working toward" the elimination of any sL1ch activity as hampers 
life's becoming ·what it should be. 

Progressive improvement is but sophisticated p e rversion. It 
i.s like asking a thief to 9radually stop stealing or like i mploring 
a wayward husband to be gradually weaned from his lover. 

The inher en t thrust of the efforts of those in power in any 
situation is to ward continuing things as they are, to wards the 
maintenance of pO'wer. Privilege does not se ek to be abandoned. Its 
stock in t:r.:ade i s .the dev el opment of the st al ling device. It seeks 
al ways to create means to pr. ev e nt or to postpone change. 

In the period of bJ.a,, k slavery in Ame rica, pov•er ·was under-
girded by the building in of b 0nevolence along with despotism in 
such a way that one element c ould not be cle a rly se pa rat e d from 

I I -

the other. Given the inhe re nt de grad a tion and debauchery of slavery -
with no civil or h uman r i ght s-- , se curity unk nm vn to ma ny no :t:i::h e rn 
swe a t- s ho p hand s . SJ.a ve s we re alw ys fed , an d old age had for t he 
slc'.:ve 'l:1hat mig ht be seen as it s relative 1'.C\vards i n con t :ras t to the 
threat of dcst i tut i on or a h and on m n t w.1 ic h hung lil ,e a per pe t ua 1 
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pall over the advancing years of nm::the.rn white facto:ry hands. 

Old slaves were es pecially u sef ul to those in power. They 
were the preachers or bi came the h ome gro wn philosoph e rs of ''thin s s 
as they are. 11 They had wo n the endean nent and solici ta tion of t'i:1eir 
children and grandchildr e n. Where no ma rriage could take pl a ce, who 
knew, after a 1~, ,vhose grandchild one might be? 

The elder s-in ·-general of the brother s-:i. n~ "soul" had long pr act icE;d 
the art of survival in a wor ld ,~1ere th~ odds were stacked against 
them. Out of the never-ending school of life-and-death they had 
learned ways of suxvival as real to them as the stories of the Bib
lical Apocalypse. The es cape from the fir e y furnace and Daniels' 
rescue from the lion's den we re to them not fantasies out of the 
pa~t but a part of the daily stuff of life. 

The exp erienced elders among the slaves thus recited for their 
youn g er brothe:rs-in-bondage not only "saving" truths from the Holy 
Book but also a homespun ph il osoph y for escape from the seemin gly 
inescapable circmnsta nce s of their c ommon lot· ~.vh ich we r e wx i tten 
i ndelib ly in their Book of Common Life. This worke d :for the benefit 
of the sla ve -o wn ers. It was they wh o se b as ic interests were served 
by the p:cese:rvation o f "o ; der", by the . maintenance of things as they 
are. 

Escapism is always the hand ma id of order. Diversionary devices -
whether bearing the labels or imprint of sin or of salvation - serve 
t h a pu rposes of those in power. 

The diversionary tactics emp loyed or fostered by sla ve-ma sters 
dLuing the period of black l\rne~cican slavery came to be a cultural 
char a cteri s tic a mong America's black p e ople. Escape from re a lity; 
the conf us ion of the heav ~y hand of th e oppr ess or with a kindly, 
h e lping h a nd; the slave m0 ntality of d ep endence upon others - all 
have been built into the :f::abr ic of the Amel: ican Negr o's way of life. 
This p a thological way of life has continued to serve at least the 
sav ing purpose of bl a ck s urvival. 

In the p e riod foll owing l e g a l enm ncipation and the brief abortive 
period of recon struct ion, black p e opl e were se t free to the c a price 
of the wind, the rain, the b itt e r cold a nd the ch a ng-ing whims of each 
and every white ma.n who c ou ld deci de e ac h day for black men the issue 
of f ood or fa mine. 

Th e co mmand for He brew slaves to make bricks without straw could 
scarcely h a ve had the de moralizing effe ct of giving men the ba dge of 
fre e dcrn with only flesh 0 :~posed to th e el e ment s to pin it on. 

Yet wh ile it is n a tL 1i' a 1 fo:r. an opp:re ., s o:r. to e )_ r:css , in hm vever. 
kindly or s t e :i:n w,3y, it .i.s r.rn unn a tu:r.a l a ct fo1 : the opp res s e d to ac
c e pi: op pressi on. 
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From the heyday of the slave preachers a n d elders to the present 
day black men have tended to be unduly grat e ful for the friendly hand 
of their oppressor. Lack of passivity before oppr ess ion biought 
r:•very non-black g roup of i rn;ni g r a nts to our sh o:r.es, 'J.'he lo ng -st a nding 
tradition of the acceptance of oppre s sion is p e culiar in our nation 's 
life to the experience of black Ameri cans. 

l11ether by violence, by subversion or by flight to our country's 
shores , pr act ica lly ev e:ry rnaj or ethnic group in Ame r ica- _(save for 
black men - has re s isted and rejected oppression. This is not to 
say that there have not been gallant black men, at every stage of 
our nations's life, who have placed their lives b efore the onslaught 
of oppression. 

11Vle have come over a path whic h ·with ·tears has been watered ; 
We have come treading our feet in the blood of the slaughtered .. " 

So wrote the poet-statesman , James Weldon Johnson, several generations 
ago. 

James Weldon Johnson, ~tu~ver, was a statesman. He was not 
chie f ly an agent of neces~arily radical ch a nge. This has been the 
pre v ailing stance of black men who h ave sought ceaselessly and for
ever abortively for the substance and not ju st the airs of freedom. 

Men ·who have bought into America in the p a st have been thos e wh o 
h2 d willed a nd worked that J.ife might be made different. Black 
people have sought uniquely to move out ~f oppression by.moving in
t o and accepting things as they are. 

The oppressed have always had but three choices. They may 
change society. They may leave it~ Or, they may remain oppressed. 
The ''Uncle 'I'oms" and the black nationalists are, thus, reasonable 
rcen. It is psychotic to w,::)j.:k for freedom and not be co mmitted to 
basi c and pervasive change. Further, to fail to be something of 
a revolutio n ary in these peiiJous times for our nation would mak e 
c ne undeserving of sharing in the f ullest fruits o f this nation's 
life. 

America as a whole needs preci s ely the docial , political, eco
nomi c, civic and moral ch ang e which only a worthy c.rnd determined 
black At--nerica may catalyze or spawn. 

Indeed, the failure o.f black Amer ica to share e,q uitably in the 
gro~~h - p roducing power dynamics in Ameri can life has been the root 
cau se of wid esp re a d pathoJ .ogy throughout our nation's J.ife. 

Th e path which bl ck Arned.ca n." h uve f ollo we d in th!::! past is as 
deeply unc1e r""t a n d ,_ble a s it i.s cJ.ecirly u r.f o .1:tun a tc for their own and 
the n a tion 's good . Th e f ~ ilu r c o f bl a ck pe cp J.e in Americ a to e x er
cise what we spe ak o f tod·1 dS BJ.ncl · Power 11 s b e n the mi s sing key 
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in our e ff orts to at t ain na ti onal fulfillmen t. 

~~1E=:. _Redernpt i ve Exercise: . of Pm •.r<-:ir __ 

The r ecent so-call ed rio ts in our citi e s are illu ~t rative in 
this regard . White oppressio n mu.st be seen as the i mrnEciiate c a u s e 
of Our urb a n distr e ss, But the ba s ic bl a me must be pl ac e d at the 
feet of b la ck Ameri c ans in their failure to exe1:c:i.se the dynarn:i.cs 
of power without whi ch black men cannot hope to be free nor c a n this 
nation ever be c ome wha t it is dest ined to be . 

Creative p owe r may be of the hand, t he heart or of the min d. 
It is most effe ctive when the three agree . 

By cr eat ive pmoJer of the hand ,"le mean a ty pe of physical power . 
cor porat ely, it involves t he impl ie d pmve r of one ' s ethni c group 
numbers , the basic and residual fono of power available to all 
minorities. It may be use d wit h tel ling effect at the ballot box 
a nd at the c a sh boxes of ev eri enterprise with which the black 
co rnrrmn i ty oeals . i!Je say "m~_y_ be _ _l:~~ed" '\·lith t elling effect for 
sever a 1 rea son s. Th ere raust be a se n1.b la nce of group pu r p o se , so 
l ar ge ly missing in the black c ornrnu.nit i es of the land. 'Then there 

.r: 1 • f C ' 1 ' ' 0 1 -• 1 d ' mus t be a s ~rse 0 £ 1ope or o- ~a itn 10 tne es~aoiisne economi c or 
political sy s tem. Tha t this fait h is being eroded is evident in 
ev ery distraught city in America. 

The po we r of the hand in former years meant e cono mic power . 
But in an automated , technological society, su ch as we have ex
perien ced notably since the ear ly 1950 's, this type of economi c 
power has le ss mea ning. 

Physical powe r may mean the power of mass or person a l d isrup ti on. 
It can -- as wi th boycotts of scho ols, busine ss es and other civic in
stitut ion s - rejec t the agend a of thom') who effe ,::tively oppress. It 
can force the re-statem en t of probl e ms in such a way that more saving 
answe rs may be devised fo r urban pea c e and for tl1e fulfillment of the 
co mmon life of tl10sc who r es id e in om: dii:~tres se d cities. 

The power of t he he a rt sugg e sts a s en• ·it ivity to common ne e d. 
On the part of blac k peop J.e it may mean the wi J.lingn ess t o suffe r 
greater inconveni en ce in ord e r that oth ers may ta$te i11 s ome degree 
the bit t e :r pi 11 which is the dai ly d.i.et of black u rb an rnc1 sses .. 

Wh e n Je s us sa icl, "tLat they may h ,Jve life , a.1d h av e it more 
abunda ntly", he wi. J..led that th e y might ha v e p ower· in JY. - ater abund ance . 
'rhe p ower which for c e"· creative chan:.re c.1nd pulls oth .:cs i nto a sha:r:ing 
of the co mmon lo t o f ·u f fe r.er s may be t he most 1 ed em ti ve s u ffer ing 
of all . It wills f or the n<.: . .ighbo.r \.·!ha t it r.,ccr.:p l: s fol : it se l f . It 
works for mutua li ty , for: und ··r :-~·- nc'ling , u nd for life ' s fulf il lme nt. 
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The ·cre a tive p ower of the mi nd speaks to th e role of marginal 
insight. Marg i n al insights stem fro m t h~ ~e f l e ctiv e exp e ri e nc e of 
t hose wh o 2re not fu ll y ac c epte d by th os e pJ:es r:,ntly i n ~-he s e ats o f 
pm·1e :c. Unb 1:Ln de d hy th e ~:net e !1t iou. n e s o f uncheck e d _ m·.re:r., t h e 
marginal ma n s~es t he weaknes~es a s we ll as the as se ts of a s y st em . 
He know , from the ac ute dernancs of hi s own s urvi va l and int egr ity , 
where the pr e v:ailing o:r:cle1: of things is most ur ge n ·;:ly in rn=:ed of 
chang e , ada p tation or catha rsis . 

Black peop le in 2\rne r ica , ·w.i-i:h the co mbin e d cr e ative p ot ent ia 1 
of the h an d , the h ea J:t and the mind may hel p l--1J1:eric a mor e t ha n an y 
other a gency f ro m its ch a rted se lf- des t r uction. 

Black pe ople know more d e eply th a n any oth ers in Ame zica that 
c{ties are peo pl e . Our cities - - as our _gov e ~nment and other ur b an 
p ro g r ams all-too - o fte n seem to assume -- ar e not physical fabric . 
If our cities are to be r e- created, a s en se of r e- cre a tion must come 
to our distraught bl a ck urban masses. 

Aft er the :so-called r io ts p eo ple mus t be g iv en hop e . Other s 
' · - J. " ' 1, . · ' ,, · ,- '] k -o u -csJ.c e cn e o _;=,ci< co rnrnunity mus,: n o t se c: 2H1 ag·e noa ror D .a c red emp-

tion . The black co rn.rnunity as a viho J.e - - ·which shares a c o mmon op p:r.e s
s ion -·- mus t set its own aoe n cla as a ,,,,hole . 

.,.I _ _ , _.... • ·• - . ... -- w·- --

The de velop ment of the poten ti a l of p e ople is a n econo mic goo d, 
basi c to the extensi on o f bus i ness . It is a political , social a n d 
mora l good a s well . 

Cha nge in all o f o ur citi e s i s an urgen t ne c e ssity. The blac k 
p e ople in our cit i es know rno:re acute l y th a n do any other A:morican s 
t h a t "ord e~c" a t the exp e n::;e of ju st ic e i s no thing- more t h a n br u t al 
rep r e ss i on . Such so-c a lled o rde r i s cl ea rly th e en emy .of the public 
sood. 

In a so ciety whe re conti nu ou s change is the wo rl d ' s mo s t pre d i c t 
a }: l e co nst a nt we r.,us t d e v e l op n e\ :J definitions of o r der to a cco rnodate 
n cc e.:-sa:c y g :covt h a nd o .. d e r ly c h a n9e. 

As the re s u. l t of o u :c o ... ca l l ca .r i o t , , the g J. a 17 i. n g· a e f :i. c i en c i e s 
of the mora J. value ,~y ,jtr:::m o f whi te A11e ric a h 1:.1v e been mob t emb ar ra s s -
inly expo.,,ed . Hun1a n lif e, -· b l a <":'.k hu 1m.:u1 li f . , that is - h as b ee n 
deval ued or , per ha ps mor e rea listically , be en see n for ita true 
v a l uation al l al ong. 

To a c.i.v ili z e d rn:i.nd, h ow much is o ne hlJ.rncm li fe wo1:th in terms 
of pro e rty v a J.ue s . I s it wort h t wo s tol e n bot t J.es of whi s k e y? A 
color te l evi s i on ~'3et? Or i s .it to be e Ju ate d to 500 · milli on d o l lars 
worth of p ~o)nr ty ~Gatro yc a ? To civil i z ed mi n d s a li fe i s of in
f :i.n ' te -Jori,.,11, ncl nr rw m: t of cl -s '-r yd ,.· y s ic a 1 p ·:op -:ct y c an ju s tify 
t1~e h c: i.nou ~~ c:ict of t kin] •.n ~ 11c:1n.:;;r1 Ji f-" . 
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The fact that th e reli .giou s 2nd c i vic lea de rs of the nation have 
not hee n outraged at the publi c 111c1s.sacres su ch a s have t aken pl a ce 
a ga i n:-:t black p e op l e i_n l:Te -.'a1·r1, J\Te,,, J e::.~so y - i~a 1 .1' 5r,r ,1'r10 re=> -,~p,;::Sals 

... ·- - J'\ I - • · " I... .L ,. \:.;: I Cl J ....- . .. C: • - - - ~ '-" -

th (~ pe1 :.ve rted rnorc.1li ty of: !,me d.ca f o .r wh a t i.t tr uly is . The wors t 
crime in the nation this pa.st hot: summer "\'ia s i:h e c,cq u iet:::!'-..:nce by the 
naticn a s a whole in the r e sort to the destruction of human life for 
t he preservation of physica l p roperty . 

So-called riots are a for m of soc i a l psychosis. They are the 
cra zed behaviour of a peop l e drive n by our soci e ty to u t te r distractio n. 
I n our system of law those engaged in psychotic beha viour are h e ld in
c apable of jud g e ment. So-called r iots repres e nt psychoti c be havi o r 
out side of the realm of moral ity. Yet there. is an area related to the 
riots in ·whi ch moral jud gern nts may be made. 

Fo r · fourtee n ye a rs I served as a par ish parson . At times I wa s 
call ed up on to co rne ml icklv to a home ,,1hej: e a ,.,ife ·was bzeaking dishes ·, 

- ~I. ~t 

destroying or damag in g her o~m cl oth ing or pu tting the house in genera l 
1 . l ] . . , d . . .~!.-diso.rde,~ . On enterina such a home I wou . d go qLn c .~ .y ·co -cr1e ,is ·crac.o r 

ra th er than to the d i stracted hou se wife . I would indicate to the hus 
band th a t I did not know s9 ecificalJ.y whai.: he had done to drive his 
wi fe to di s tr a ction. but whatever it was , he should ind i cate to h i s 
wife that he would sto p i{ ~nd would work ,out with her and a co un - e l 
l o :r. a n e•;-1 and more thou.c} h t f u l :re l at ion s hip . 1-vh e n the husb a nd a p olo 
gi ze e to his wife and indicated th at he would do all wi thin his pow
et to set thi ngs r i ght , the wife would relax an d begin wor king wit h 
her h usband to p ut the hou se in some form of order again. 

'I'he mo:cal. he1 :e should be c lear. ivha t k i nd o:f just ice is it wh ich 
r 2nde~s guilty the victim rat her than the victimiz e r, th e distracte d 
~ather than the distr a ctor? 

Yet the ju stice here may b e far more sound in its direction th a n 
its s eem ing inversion suggests . If a man is beaten once by a nother 
ou t of a se nse of c apr ice, the assai l an t is clea r ly wrong. But if 
thi.s h appe ns over an d ug·a in · an d the one beate n co nf r onts eac h an d 

k. 

e v e r.y a s sa .)t ':.rit h anything l es s than the ass .. J:tion of the total ity 
of his b e i ng , a new ~nd diff e r0nt probl e m h o s b e en cre ate d . 

Bl uck rnen a1:e the on lv crroup in th.is nation whic h as a whole . £ .,,J ~. 

d o es not be li eve in viol e nc e . He h ave , as a gro up, bee n non . ,v iol en t 
to a fault . Bla ck men are the only Ame r i c<:1ns who , a.s a whole , do not 
b_ lieve even in sel f~defen s e . And blac k p e op le are the only rn-.n i n 
/nerica who are not free . 

Sometimes Hhe n man fa ils to e n<;rge in d 0 :Ec ns e it 11uy ste m, at 
l east :i.n part , fr om <1 fe c.l inq t:hal: what c1:ieb o ut fo r p ro t e ctio n is 
not worth pro t e ctin g . Dy m~ ny u i _ns , se l f- h at d oes pl a y ~ome sub -
si: 2 ntii· ·l role in th e J.i.fe o.E bl ad-.: 1 1,1 :i::i.c a 1'"..;. r ul-: for th -. J O cl of 
this n i-:lt io n , a ~ ,.-,e ll as fo:r. the a tt:;:i i nmQ 1t o f t h 'i :r: . u ~ di91 i :y o n 
the pa :ct o[ b J.2ck .1 ·n , t l i.v c.;t c. -e or ,:fc i.:"u; 11u.r;'- not r: - 1 ai n. 
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Black men - by some 11c 1 
i c,ris accep t a .)8 to God and good for tl1e 

nation - must -,~"er· ·, · 
c:.,,-:,,:, 1: ,-:ne1.r creative and effe ctive po, ,:er of the hand, 

the heart and the mind. 

All of us who are true c on serva tives and b e li e v sincerely in 
the Ameri can sys tem, c an , I believe , s<~rve the needs of al J. rcian1, i n d 
rnuch better by rnaking ag~n:-e :::::sive pea ce i:..·Jith the f u ture to c on scr 1e 

the best of the pa st . Eve:ry objective an:.:i J.yr3t s 'k11ows that marked 
changes for equity fOJ: all must come. This will c ome either. ·v.Jhen 

tho s e of us who sta nd for the best in Arnerican traditions agg ress iv e
ly facilitate the le gitimat e agen da of the oppr ess ed . Or it may be 
that l!the bab y ,;:;.i 11 be thrm ·m out ,vi th the bath". 

Out of the cl ear and immediate self-interest of each a nd eve ry 
A~eri c a n, the facilitation of truly effective po wer by black men 
mus t be the work of one and all. Men of good wil l especially must 
work aggressively toward this end. 

Only in this way may peace be brought to our distraught cities. 
So a lso may be brought to this nation at this urgent hour, as to our 
wor ld, so me substantial measure of the vital gift~ of our needed 
cl eansin g, regeneration an d fulfillment. 


